The Ordinary Vitamin C Guide

4 Vitamin C derivatives

Conflicts: Niacinamide serum & powder

- Ascorbyl Glucoside
  - Water-based
  - Use before oils/creams
  - AM & PM

- Ascorbyl Tetraisopalmitate
  - Oil Solution
  - Use after water-based serums
  - AM & PM

- Ethylated Ascorbic Acid
  - Anhydrous solution
  - Use after water-based products, before oils/creams
  - AM & PM

- Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate
  - Emulsion
  - Use: after water-based serums
  - AM & PM

4 Direct Vitamin C

- Vitamin C 23%
  - Anhydrous Solution
  - Hyper-Pigmentation
  - Dark Spots
  - Use after water-based serums before oils/creams
  - AM & PM

- Vitamin C 30%
  - Suspension
  - Deciem now advise to use after NMF/moisturiser
  - AM & PM

- Ascorbic Acid + Alpha Arbutin
  - Anhydrous Solution
  - Hyper-Pigmentation
  - Dark Spots
  - Use after water-based serums before oils/creams
  - AM & PM

- L-Ascorbic Acid Powder
  - Powder
  - Mix with other serums
  - AM & PM

Always refer to the instructions on the Deciem website before using, patch testing is highly recommended. This is just a guide.

*links will take you directly through to the product on the Deciem website and are affiliate links.
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